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KAYDENs 0ur Entire Colossal Purchase from "The People's Store" HjAYDEH

Must All Be Closed Out by May First, According to Agreement
Send for Free

Clothing
Catalog

Mail Orders Filled.

Wo call tho nttentlon of visiting Omaha- - to our Jobbing
This week wc will close out tho PEOPLE S STOCK of dress goods nt prices

leg thnn half tho cost of thom. Each day during tho week wo will
liavo u salo on a different line.

coverts, Venetians,
homespuns, extra heavy tailor suit-

ing, nil colors; meltons, etc., nnd
novcrnl other weaves that sold A ffrom $1.25 to $1.98; will go (j
Hying Mondny at

homespuns, doublo warp;
cheviots, shrunk, sponged nnd finished;

doublo warp silk, llnlshcd, German
Henrietta; h superfine French serges,
etc.; goods tho People's sold rf fc

lit $1.50 to $1.08; nil will go ( QC
Monday nt

doublo warp homcHpuns for lino
tailor suiting, extra fine Lupins
chovlols, nil colors (except black);
tailor milting, nnd thousands of other
weaves that Hold up to $3.00 t Q
per yard; all will go on this
Bale at

Landadowno In 72 spring shades, for ac-

cordion pleatlug, for evening dresses, for
waists, for linings, for tnllor suitings, etc.,
Strictly to us for Omaha.

CHALLIS.
All wool French chnllls, In stripes dots,

figures, pcrslans and all shades
mado for spring of 1800 and Jl v
Imported direct by uh from y
(Una . ...

Silk stripe In floral
signs, pcrsluns, etc

ilo- -

l'lcot odgo stripes, half-sil- k

tho finest colorings, and can't
.bo found In Omaha only nt
our storo

HUe cut,

75c
chnllls, In

85c

Hosiery from "People's" that sold
20c, salo

tho Fancy Hosiery that 50c, salo

SPECIAL COUSET

from People's that sold
and $1.25

hold

salo

irriniii

Defender
Wringers,

for

$1.20

s' ilnv.

Economical

Complete,
39c

Folding Ironing
flalvanlzed Tub
Poultry Netting, fcot

Hoo 6&o
Huku

Rood Ilroom

Crockery Dept.
PIvATKS.

slro, salo
Ton lzo, regular prlco 2icsize, regular salo prlco 1c.

15c, sale 6c.
Tumblers, flint, thin

bend regular set, sale
prlco

Saucers,
regular prlco 75c,

Monday the sensational letting down of prices begins, and will be kept up until every dollar's worth of "The
People's Store's" tremendous lines of dry goods, groceries and shoes has been sold. "The People's" bought enough
goods to supply a big trade for a whole season. Haydetl Bros lllltst: sell these gigantic stocks ill
Just Seven Days. Hayden's spot cash secured them a great sacrifice, aiid can
afford to put bankrupt prices on these fine new goods that will make them move fast
No matter what sales you have attended, no matter what bargains you have secured, this sale of the $300- -

000 stocks from "The People's Store," will eclipse them all. Four immense shoe stocks sale.
Great bargains n men's and ladies' ready-to-wea- r garments.

Such Terrific Price Cutting will Astonish the Very closest Buyers.
Dress Goods Wholesale and Retail

nil merchants depart-
ment.

manufacturing
special

nil

confined

BLACK DRESS GOODS

niack Jacnuards that
Proplo's store Bold 39c, our C
price Monday will only

Hlack dress goods
that tho People's
60 cents; our prlco
only

lAll tho tho stock
up lo on at

jll up to on
tit

SA

tho corsets for.
$1.00 go in at

i ii J r, j
fr J'

BHc,

In
or

i

tho fat y
on bo

In plain and
sold at

Illnck fancies In mohair nnd silk, lino
lustre, lino goods sella ""V

at ovor, prlco will
bo only

Hlack plerolas, crcpons, black ds

black
honrlettas and other goods that
sold up to 98c, will go on this
salo nt

sold

sale

A splondld lino of crcpons, plerolas, fig-

ured, striped, plain, etc., goods
that sold up to $1.50 will go on rjP
thU tula at

tn fhls will bo found hlgh-grad- o

English plerolas, French,
French cropes, do f"v s
chene and thousands of other CjG
weaves, on this sain ut only

Sam'l Courtnld's English do
grenadines, silk fancies, the
hlgh-grad- o of these
manufactured, nt $1.50,
$2.50, $3.60, $4.50, $6.50, to
$10.00 yard

SpecialvBargaitis in

Ladies' - Children's Hosiery

LE-

AH tho stock

black
black

cropo

cropo

10c
25c W
49c Jm$

Ladles' fiOc Vests nt 2."i

All tho Corsets that for $1.50 and $2.00, on salo at.... 98c

srnriAi, s.i,u ox am. .miismx ij.mikuwha
$1.00 downs on at 4!)c

Indies' 60c Drawers on sulo at 2,"c

Ladles' 50c Comet Covers at 25c

inT
IN

The

Donrds 69o
39c

100 tquaro 65o
fiarden
Harden 17c

15o

Dinner 6c, 3o.

6c,
Creamers, worth

either
id, 45c per

best
per act a!o

prlco

we

figured

bo

finish;
7fic all our 4 C

lot cro-pon- s,

French

all

all
goods

98c
up

98c to

Yard,

1W
Hardware, Stoves, House furnishings

SPECIAL SALE ON

REFRIGERATORS.
THREE CARLOADS TO SELECT PROM.

Will sell you an Ice Chest or small
or large Ilefrigerator at the
price that it will cost your dealer in
this salo. We have them from $4.50
up. Come and eoo or send for price

catalogue.

Special salo on Gasoline- - Stoves Moil

SPECIALS HOUSE FURNIRHINGS.

The
Cobbler

for...

on

serges,

Best

ROTARY

WASHER

on Ecsrth

for

$5.95

25c

49c

$10.00

All copper No. 8 Holler $1.S9
Oasolluo Stoves $2.59

Screen Wlro ioHard Wood IIoso Heel 4c
Garden Hoe ii()

Stovo Plpo (ic
Clothes Racks , 30o j Feather Dusters 9c

SBNii IN YOUlt MAIL OUDEIIS. Nails 3Vic
si PUCK I At, SAI.K ON STHKIj ItANOKS Can soil you a six-ho- le Steel

with high shelf, low warming closet, largo square oven, worth $33.00 this
sale, $20.95.

regular prlco
ealo

Vlo
prlco

blown,
plain

25c,
Cupa and

decorated,
19c

at

will

fine soullcs,

chencs,

same

and

Ranee,

Plates, pretty tinder-glaze- d

decorations, regular prlco 75c, sale
prlco 4lc per set.

$1.00 WaBh Howls and Pitchers, this sale
C9c.

After Dinner Cups and Saucers, Intest
decorations, regular price 15c, salo prlco 23c,

Toilet Sets, full 12 pieces, undurglazed
decorations, worth $7.50, salo price $3.65,

Dinner SetB, 100 ploceb, protty under-glaze- d

docoratlonn on best English
worth $10.00, sale prlco $6.89.

Skirtings
Uleyolo Covert

IGlotli. nil colors,

10c yard

Hayden's Big

Wash Goods Dept.
The season is now far enough advanced to make shirt waists and cotton of a

washable sort necessary, and where to buy and what to buy need give you no inconvenience.
Hayden's big Wash Goods department is as good a place for variety, stylish fabrics and sat-
isfying results as can bo found in America.

Monday wc open the season with 230
piece of genuine Hlcyclo or Covert Cloth,
sold everywhere from 12'c to 15c yard
our prlco will bo 10c yard.

600 plocco of the prettiest designs In
' American mado Dimity, positively the best

fabric that could bo offered and sold undei
23o yard our prlco will bo 15c yard.

That Goods Stock from the People's Store.
Thero otlll nre hundreds of pieces of this

season's brightest nnd nobbiest styles In
wash stuffs to bo closed out nnd calico
prices will buy goods Monday which cost the
People's Store twlco what we will have

Linens and
Domestic Dept.

Selling tho peoplo's etock- nt Hayden's
popular prices Is drawing crowds dally to
this department, odd lots not large enough
to advertise aro being clcsed out dally at
prices never hcord of. Thero will be bar-
gains every day this coming wek. We
mention a few for Monday: Vard-wld- o

cambric, 5c yard; Lonsdale cambric, 10c
yard: Lonsdalo muslin, 5c yard: Enoro
T.L, a good yard-wlil- o brown sheeting, 4,,5c
yard; pillow cnolng, bleuched, 9c;

pillow casing, bleached, 10c yard;
1 brown sheeting, 15c; bleached, 17c; 4

brown shooting, 17c; blenched, 19c yaru;
ready-niad- o pillow cases, a big line, 8c, 10c,
12V4c 15c nnd 20c each; 4 bleached sheets,
"Ilnydwis," 60c vetch; 1 bleached sheets,
81x9314, "Haydens." only 63c each; 4

bleached sheets, "Pequot," 75c each. Last
week of tho big towel salo. No such tow-

els wcro river sold for so llttlo money, but
wo nro bound to clear out nil tho Peoplo's
Storo towels, besides a number of our own
numborH. Iook over our table of towels nt
2c each, 714c, 1214c- and 23c each;
wide all linen Scotch toweling, glass check
toweling, blenched twilled toweling on Mon-

day, 5o ynrd; 7fc bleached table linen, 50c
yard; 39c turkey red damo.sk, 25o aud35o;
croam damask, 19c yard. Special line of
pattern cloths 2 yards long, $2.00; 2V4 yard
cloths, $2.50, and long at $3.00. Theso
are special good value. Fringed napkins,
15c doz. Fair warning! This bargain on
salo Monday morning. Full size white
crochet bedspreads, fringed, nt 75c each;
extra largo white- crochet spreads, fringed,
"Tho Monarch," worth nil over tho country
$1.50, on salo at Hayden's, $1.00 each; $1.50
colored spreads', $1.00; wldo dra-
pery Swiss, Homo very pretty patterns, 8e,
10c, 1214c nnd 15c ynrd; whlto India llnon
from 5c to 50c a yurd, full line;
lawn, 15c. Special Seven different num-
bers of long cloth, 8 to 23c yard; seven
makes of fine cnmbrlc, 5c to 15c yard; fine
morcerlzed Drltnnlc mull, wide,
50c to S3c. See our fancy Imported white
goods at 35c and 50c yard. A new line of
reverslblo tnpe3try tablo covers Just opened.
Handsomo designs, new patterns at Hay-
den's, Popular prices.

People's Store
Furnishings

MEN'S 25C NECKWEAR AT IOC.
Special sale on whlto unlnundered shirts

four-pl- y. nil linen bosoms, doublo back and
front, New York mills muslin, made to sell
at 75c, on sale Monday at 35c.

Tho HIackstono shirt, made with short
or long bosom, open front or bck, the best
whlto unlaundnrerj shirt mado, every shirt
warranted to fit perfect; price, COo.

nig special sale on colored shirts. We
hnvo on band over one thousand dozen
colored inundered shlrtR that wore bought
nt 50c on tho dollnr; all go on salo Monday
nt 35e 49c and 75c: worth up to $1.50.

100 dozen men's fine snmplo underwaro
In balbrlggan, shirts and drawers, that
wore mado to sell at $1.00, on salo ot 45c.

People's
Store Flannel?

All tho fancy shirting, wide, light
and dark colors; Peoplo's prlco, 1214c nnd
13c; our closing out, per yard, 6Vc.

1 lot fnney drapery crotonne, per yard, 5c;
Peoplo's price, 10c.

2 cases fancy feather ticking; Peoplo's
price, 18c; our price, 12'.4c.

1 lot extra heavy shaker flannel, per
yard, 5c, worth 8 tie.

2 cases embroidered flannel, beautiful pat
terns, per yard, 65c, COc and 65c,

1 lot wldo fancy denims, per yard,
10c.

RED COMFORTS.
15 dozen 72x90 home-mad- e bed comforts,

each, $1.50.

600 pieces of the celebrated nnd thor- - f and will compare In appearance, and arc
ighly reliable) Importod Irish Dimity, In i equally ns hnndsomo In effect as tho

beautiful designs, showing nil the now col
orlngs. at 25c yard.

Fouchslre (Ironadlnes, In solid black and
black with colored stripes, are tho finest of
French goodo, morcerlzed, glossy as silk.

them marked on bargain table.
25c Imported Dimities from tho People's,

on Monday 0io yard.
12V4c Ginghams, In neat dress checks,

from tho People's, on Monday GVjc yard.

our
Kvery

our own
styles.

the

of
the

Sample Suits, Silk Waists and Skirts.
An advantageous Investment can now bo made with a

style quality.
We have a number of Samplo Suits recently purchased

by our Now York buyor at 60c on dollnr. nre beau
ties, every ono of thnn. In taffetas, homespuns,
broadcloths, Venetians, In grays, blacks, tans, browns

j reds. They go on salo nt Just half prlco-- I
worth $25, our price

of

7c

Another of Suits In of shades, Venetians
j of shades, serges of shades, now styles, lined
.jackets, vcrnallne sklrtu. yarth up to $15.00

I samplo price
Another lof of Suits, worth $10.00
for

had here nnd

oomo

lot
silk

salo

500 Waists bought from tho Fashion Manufacturing
Co., secured by our New York buyer at less than tho cost of
material.
Womon'a Taffeta Wnlsts In tho now shades, Including
black, trimmed with lace, beautiful gar- - T A f O

worth $8.00 nntl $9.00 for .
AVo havo ovory thing anything you wish in Silk Waists

tho medium to tho very

More wash on counters nnd a larger assortment of patterns and sizes
than all tho houses In Omaha combined.

60 dozen wash with whlto cmb yoke; up In the nowost styles
at 69c.

Four tables whlto lawn waists, mado uP In tho very prettiest styles, triminod with
laco nnd go nt $1.00, $1.50. $2.00 and up to

Indies' Sacques In tho now lawns at $1.00 und $1.50.
60 dozen ladles wrappers, worth $2.00, t 98c.

dozen wrappers at' 39c.

Furniture

Silk Waists.

..qJHt.yO

Wash Etc.

For several years we havo boon selling
one make ot metal bed, and having been

tho maker's praise. Wo got this
maker to send a display to the Omaha ex-

position and It opened tho people's eyed,
and they saw that tho bed we carried was
really the best. This bed Is tho "Adams
& Westlako" you buy such a bed and you '

have something that will bo a comfort to I

you so long ns you need n bed. Wo havo i

just added n number of different de
signs, anil finishes to our already largo lino
and ask you to see us boforo you buy. You
can buy theso beds olsbwhero, but nowhero
blb cheap as we sell them.

Over 70 styles of metal beds, ranging In
prlco from $2.50 up to $36.50,

Odd dressers In oak, whlto enamel, blrds-ey- o

maple, mahogany, new deBlgns, tho
best makes, dressers at $7.85, $8.50, $9.50,
$10.50 up to $33.00.

Flno lino of now extension tahles, goldon
oak, polish finish, tables at $3.50, $4.85,

$6.50 up to $43.00.
Sideboards, $10.50, $12.50, $13.85 up to

$67.50.
China closets, largo and choice selection

of tho Rockford makes, best glass
fronts and sides, at $12.50, $14.00, $15.00 up
to $28.00.

Chnlrs, cane Beats, golden finish, at 75c,
85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50.

Roll-to- p desks and nfllce chairs, lnrgo as-

sortment.
Pictures and frames suit overyone.

.Easels. 50c; scrcenes, $1.00; s.

$2.95; baby carriages, $3.85; sleeper

If It Is a matter of saving money yoti will
have to como here.

Draperies on Sale
RunieJ Swlts curtains, full ruffle, French

seam, 98c pair.
Ruffled Robblnet Curtains, $1.98, $2.25,

$3.00 nnd up.
Brussels Net, attractive $3.75 nnd

up.
Tapestry Portieres,
Tapestry Portlores, In bettor qualities,

$3.60 and $1.00.
Very heavy Ottoman weaves, deep knotted

over-frlng- o, new colorlngv $5.00 and $0.00.
Rope Portieres, all styles, prlco from

$1.75 up,
Sash Curtain 'Rodti, 5c.

Shirtings
Wm. Anuorson's

50o Madras Cloth

29c yard

goods

silk prlco Is 75c yard.
fabric consequence otn wash-nbl- o

eort can bo many novel-

ties nro shown which aro exclusive

4 IHiStkl'Iltl.ll.JA'aSLi:.
Wash

nnd Sc Fancy Dress Prints from
People's, on Monday 3c

Dargalns lu every pleco goods from
Pooplo's.

cer-

tainty of and

tho They
They

line and

$1250
homespuns all

all all nil the

$7.50
$490

Silk

all

oients,
and

from best.

Waists,
wnlBtB our

waists roldcred mado

embroidery, $0.00.
Dressing 75c,

23 ladles'

singing

large

$5.50,

best

to

$5.00,

designs,

$1.98.

yard.

Stylish New Millinery
If you want a stylUh lint, till us what

you want and wo will iistonUh you In prlco
nnd prottlnrss. Our millinery Iub made s.n
Immenso lilt this waion. it sho.vs origin-nllt- y

and taste which app?al to every tiyllah
woman. If you want an clegaut hat vvlth-o- ut

paying an extravagant price for It you
can please yourself by making your selec-
tion from tho beautiful llno3 wo have
marked at $3.88, $4.98, $5.98, $0,48, $7.48 and
$10.00.

Over 300 very handsomely trimmed hats
In tho now styles on salo Monday at $1.95
and $2.60.

Wo call special nttentlon to our great
showing of exquisite pattern hats at $5,9S
tn $35.00. They represent the very swollest
l'nrlslan creations and we nro celling them
nt much below tho Import cost.

People's Specials
for Monday

Rest quality Corduroy Velveteen, 2t4c,
35c Leather Belts, 10c.
Dig Job 25c ReltB, 5c.
25c Embroideries, 1214c.
COo Dresser Scarfs, 16c.
60c Table Covers, 16c.
25c Tack Pulleis. 5c.
15c Elastic, 5c,
Rubber .Button H030 Supporters, all sizes,

babies', children's, misses' and woman's,
ono price, 10c.

Special salo on Laco nnd Embroidery rs

nt half tho People's prices.

Machine Thread Ic Spool
All tbo 200-yar- d machlno threads from tho

Peoplo's stock, lc spool.
33o flno embroideries, 10o yard, v

35c, valencIenncB laces, 15c dozen yards,
25o tack pullers, Cc each,
25c ladles, leather belts, 10c each.
COc ribbons, 12t4c
25c ribbons, Cc.

Wall Paper and Paints
Wo savo tho middleman's profit by 'buy-

ing In carload lots and sell Wall Paper at
ess than tho ordinary dealer paya whole-

sale for hLs goods, Examlno our cxten-slv- o

stock.
Ready Mixed Paints nt 08c gallon.

HAYDEN BROS.

for.

DEPARTMENT

have stock

Tlil

tho
tho lUIr

Three Big Stocks on Sale Monday
ThoiisiiiKls of pieces of new Sprint: Silks are licrc you buy. All

tlu which lmvc licon coining iltirlnc tlu lilc snlc of tin Peo-
plo's Store Silks nre now assorted, marked and will k prices that will
astonish. Iteinenilier. enoiiKli Silks hi this lot alone constitute onllunrv
Uinnlia Silk department.

All the Silks from the People's Store.
Those. Iieaiillful Novelties, those rich, black Silks, those Hue KvonltiK Silks,
boiiKht by People's from Arnold Constable of New HVHUY

PINCH .Ml 'ST !( AT NO MATTKlt WHAT PUICIO om- - bU: Silk
All the line Silks from the People's Store and the new Silk

stock makes this the greatest Silk buying of nil times.
FANCY SILKS, IIROCADKS AND Fill- - I SATIN for

URKS, PLAIN WII1TB
SILK.
All

All

10c
rmiDF.I) WASH SILKS. PLAIN CHINA

SILKS, PLAIN
SATINS.

colors 25c
WAIST SILKS, nil tho beautiful styles

anu colors or tho Benson,
worth up to $1,60.
For

r?n3 CHUNKY tlROS'
wide. Fine Jup Foulards,

worth $1.00.
On tale

49c
'. style.

59c

We the

former

prices

York,

HLACK

colors,

kinds,
lining,

Winslow Taffeta Guessing Contest.
SILK 1CSS TIII5 WINSLOW TAFFETA,

guessing nearest number yards Bold United States
during tho year Tho sealed nnd possession this
Window Tnlfotn sold strictly first-cla- silk department the.Unlt
States. sold during 27.462 yards Winslow Tnfrotn. Contest

May 1900. Kvery sending guess requested
used, then what neighbor guesses should

sent HAYDEN BROS..
'Cnro Silk Nob.s "People's" Groceries

All Stock from the Store
.Must lie Closed Out.

bottles, Peoplo's Chow Chow, Mixed Plain Pickles,
20c, prlco, Pickles, ete., etc., prlro 20c.

Mixed Pickles, bottles, tholr price 20c,

prlco thrco

Pounds Sugar $1.00
cans Sliced Peaches

tholr price 25c,

Horseradish Mustard, Peoplo'B
prlco 20c,

Magnolia Condensed
cans, thrco

cent Pure Lye, Peoplo's
prlco 15c,

Cudahy'B Diamond Mince Meat,
packages

Clam $1.25

best

.12Jc

...8:C

..25c

...7Jc

bottlM Extracts, Imon, Vanilla,
etc., prlco

Iloulllon,
bottles, 33Jc

cans Clams,
their prlco 20c, pr(co

People's Ollvo and Ollvo
Vlerge, their 75c, ours CJOf
three OvF- -

Anderson's. Curtis Ilros.', Eagle, etc.,
pound cans, Pco- -

pie's prlco 20c, prlco 0;iL
Duponco's Salt, solarized,

packages

oc
Straw-

berry,

Uurnham's

Imported

10c
Lirge cutis extra Preserved Strawberries

cream, worth 20c,
price 12
Horseradish Mustard, glass bottles,
Peoplo's price 17V4c,

prlco Olw
cans Sunnysldo Tomato Soup,

price 20c,

Large Soused Mackcrol and Spiced
Trout, Peoplo's prlco 29ct jl.prlco J'2
nation cans New York Apples, their prlco

cents, ACn
prlco 40w

Lopez and Dunkato Dara-tarl- a

Shrimps, price
prlco li

Large Raked IleatiB, People's CJ- -

price 10c, prlco

The New Book
"To Have and to Itald,"

By Mary Johnson.
On Sale Monday Only

89c
This most entertnlnlng book

tho age, full of historical
inasterpleco plot and composition.
Publisher's prlco, $1.50, apodal

Clearing Up Books from
the People's Stock

Elegant Hooks l2Hu
Tops

New Novels.
25 sets Encyclopedias cheap.

A NEW

secured of

Omaha Hair Bazar.

department will bo nml
managed tho proprlotir.
Dora Wakefield. TIiIh Mock will bo

enlarged nml reduced, and
will made Ideal (loods De-

part mo lit of city.

for to
MilpineiitH In

at
lo an

most the
In depart-nien- l.

opportunity

2t--

This great
Sale

HUAVY black and
many 24-l- n wide. f--k
III..
For

FANCY SILKS
heavy novelties, both street
and evening; worth $2.00.
For

HLACK SILKS,
dress, waist

or separate Bklrt. Illg value nt
49c, aud

A

15c
TAFFUTAS,

i:QUISITi; mil

59e
weaves,

75c
A I) R KB FAMOUS

to the lady total of In the
1899. number Is now In of paper
Is lu ovory In d

Wo 1899, nt will end
on lady Is lo oplnl n, If ou
have not us your thlnkB of It. All
be to

of Dcpartmunt, Omaha,

Our of Fancv (Jroccrics People's

Whlto Onions, In the price. Pickles,
our threo bottles OCnls,VCfl their

In

our
for

ours

ours

Milk, irc
for

98 per
now

C
10c

75c
our

only

our price

Llttlo Nook 4
our 1

Oil
prlco

for
s,

In one D 1

our

Sea
25c for

for our A

In
our D 1 n

tholr our 4 r I n
prlco 1

cans
our

.' I
40 our

can
tholr 4oc, A r--r I

our
cana

our

is tho ot
facts; a

In

12 mo.
Elegant 12 mo, Ollt iflo

10c 5u

run
by

bo
tho

all
-

ul

for
up to

nrlco three hotting

nil nil
for for for

69o

Fit OF

tbo

22,
tell

W

our now
for

OGP I WorciH,"s,lre Sauce. 25c Q 1

iiU" j bottles, now 0;C
25 for

890

Largo cans Red Salmon,
tholr prlco 20e, our prlro .12Jc
2- - pound cans String or 1

Iloaiis, their prlco I2'jc, our price... OttC
3- - pound cans (Inlden Pumpkin, Q( --
Peoplo's price 15c, our price OjJ-- '
Quart tans llnston H.ikcd Roans, pork
and tomato sauce, their prlco Q 1

20c, our prlco 0:it
Chan. H. Plunier's Scouring Soap, - 1

People's prlro 10c, our prlco
Hunter Purified Corn Slnrch,
their price 9c, our prlco 3ic
Imported Stllln Marcn Vermicelli, lnrgo
paekiigcs, their price 15c, our Q 1

CJilC
cans Maxwell's (Ira ted or Sliced

Pineapple, prlco 25c, our
prlro
Roynl Ann Cherries,
their prlco 20c, our prlco

Rich

state

Flat

Wax

with

their

cans,
12ic

8:iC
i, Poo- - trt 1

pie's price 15c, our prlco Oii
cans Pouches, Terrapin brand,

People's prlco 17WC our 4'lnlirlce 1 jd.2C
Peoplo's Superior linking Powder,
cans, their prlco 25c, our --4 r I
prlco I oG
1 -- pound can Englo or Champion Lye,
their prlco 9c, our g
prlco

packages Falrbank's Gold Dust.
People's prlco 23c, our ijprlco 12C
Large Idaho Prunes, People's
prlco 7,fcc. our prlco OC
Fancy largo California Prunes,
People's prlco 10c, our
price..,
Jet Illai k French Prunes, Pco- - q
pie's prlco 15c, our prlco Oil
Extra fancy Italian Raisin Cured Prunes,
People's prlco 17'c, our 4
prlco 1 40
K'O packages Imported Figs, fonly QC

Our Purity Sutter
and Cheese Dept
Cholco Country Roll Huttor, por lb.... 14o
flood Tablo Iluttcr. selected, por lb.... ICo
Fancy Croanmry Rutter, por lb.. 17c and 18i
Hygela or Elgin Creamery Huttor, per

lt 19o
Strictly Now Laid Eggs, por doz llo
Fancy Full Cream Chee-so- , per lb 12'zfco
Imported Ilrlck or Llmborger Cheese.

per pound 1214c
Fancy Ohio Swlts ChwHo. per lb 16o
Noufchatol Cheese, Durham brand,

each 2V4o
Every pound guaranteed pure. Wo do

not handle Imitations,

Meats and Lard
No. 1 Sugar C 11 roil Hams 12c

palls best brand Lard 47c
No. 1 California Hams Sc

Rest Summer Sausage 10c
Fresh Pork Sausage 7!c
Plrklul Pigs Feet f,c
No, 1 Cottage Hams llo


